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Yet Alonso mamtained
th€ tradE'-off is county resi'
dents will have to 8C'{'-€'pt the
10" er level of senlce to com
pensate for more milf's
traveled 1.0 col1e('t the $ohd
v. aste.

LCSWA men.ber and
county C(1mmiSSlOner Bdl
Elhott. who hves mthE' coun
ty, agrf'ed count) residents
should pay the lower rate
because of the lower level of
"erne-e.

Member and Ru ldoso vil
lage councillor Al Junge said
c-urrently the amount of
income per dumpster is hlgh.
in Ruidoso. Alonso expiaine-d
as man:- a~ 80 percent of the
dumpst-er:" m the nllagt.' are
usual1) empty, but an c.ol
Jecte-d routlllely v. i:\, full
one.s.

Junge suggest-ed some
type of arrow systE'm ,be
added to the Ruidoso dump
sters to indIcate when they
have been use-d, to alert gar
bage coHectors of a need t.o
collect This would save COl
lection time and money.

Alonso made no commit
ment to the $5 fee as pre-

(Con't on P. 7)

said.
Chairman and Mavor of

Ruidoso Victor Alonso: ques
tIOned SWD manager Joe
Lewandowski whE'ther hls
company can actually make a
profit by charging $5 a C"Us
tomer, which he acknow
ledgE'd Then Alonso said
Ruidoso makes a profit 'with
Its current $6 a month
'Charge The basic rate is
actually $5, but another $1 is
added for such projects as
parks and recreation_

Stlrlll1g Spencer was ske-pti-
I

cal that county residents will
accept the fN:>S. if they see no
lmpTlJ\'ement in services.
Currently, many county rE'si
dents must drive t.o a dump
ster location, when most
muniCIpal residents have
only t·o walk to a close dump
ster or trash receptacle

Green also explained the
$5 was Justified because of
the lower level of sen'ices for
count~· residents ,

-I'm for the $5,~ Spencer

CARRIZOZO, N.M, 88301 ~ ESTABLISHED 1905

Hondo Valley. RUldoso and
Alto areas

He figured the cost per
household by takmg what
the county now pays private
contractor Southwest Dis
posal Corp. tSWAI for the 22
dumpsters with 176 cubic
yards of space and dId a lIttle
math t.o det-ermllw the $5
amount S\,\'D a1;;.0 c-ontracts
with Carrizozo. Caplt.an and
Corona.·

But: LCSWA secret.ary
and county commlSSlcner

'The Official Newspaper of Lincoln COUnty'"

mat-ed needs
According to Green's esti

mates, 2.966 county homes
v.;11 have t.o share an estl
mated 318 cubic- yards of
dumpsters for $5 a month
His estimates determined
one c.bic yard of dumpsters
space. collect-ed twice a week,
is needed for solid waste- from
six homes. Currently there
are 176 cubic yards of space
in the 22 dumpsters locat-ed
in yarious areas around Lin
c-oln County, pnmaril)' the

THURS., JUNE 6, 1991

members met Monday in
Carrizozo to toss around
monthly fees for th0se county
reSIdents who live outside of
an lIlcorporated municipali
ty and t.o express shock at the
lower than expected apprai
"als of solid waste facilities
and equipment.

LCSWA manager Gene
Green proposed a $5 a month
per household fee, based the
amount on the number of
homes identified by the coun
t~ assessor's offic-e and €-sti-
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Lincoln County Solid Waste Authority

By DORIS CHERRY

LIncoln CC)Ullt~ Scdld
Waste Authont~ '" III ha\'e to
sell COUllty r('sldt>nt:- on tht-'
idea ofbelllg chargt-'J month
ly :ees for garbag(" SerY1CeS

But a standardized fpe
for all reSIdent:- who will
receive LCSWA c-ollec-tioll
sen'lces IS destined tD not
work

LlIlc-oln County Solid
Waste Authnnt:. ,LCSWA:

County residents critical of proposed garbage service

- - -- ----~.~.~-~---~_.---_..-_--.................-.........-...._.._---...
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(Con't. on P, 2)

arrangements, Tht ma'1dat-t
applies to about 24 \'f I h€' 15t)
clienLe; at Ft. Stanton and
more at the- 400 chent hospI
tal in Los Luna;; Althou~h

(Con't. on P. 6)

big game and fishE'ries. In
addition, the acquisition of
t.he- lands along thE' Rio Boni
to would pro\;de an oppor·
tlmity t.o enhance the protec
tion ofhistoric.al and cultural
values w;thin the- Lincoln
Historical District.

Information pro\;ded in
the- plan amendment states
Lincoln County would also
receive an increase in tax

(Con't on P. 7)

Help IS :1yalll1hlc t,) ppr
sons \\ l:>hlllg to f'i)" \\ ater
right;; applicatllJ1H ,lnd
derlllrat lOn~

Help for
water rightg-
applications

On the fin~t TUE'scta:- of
evPnmonth.thC'St.att' Eng-I'
nN'T··s OtTic€' cQnduct;;. a field
atTicp in thp Soil ('ons(,1''''3
tlOl1 Scrvic€' office 10 thE' L1O·
coIn County Coul-thoust'
Annex 1f) Carn7070

SU7_annE' SmIth ~lron~.

TularQsl1 Basm supervisor,
or Scott Ludwig wil1 be I1vail·
able t() assl~t th t' pubhc on all
wlltpr nght .lpplJratlltns and

. fl1:an.gafdeclar..auullS_

Formal'£' infol'mntlfln (-nil
the L.1S CnlCPS StHt{' En~l

1H'('1"~ OffiCf' at 52·16161, or
the Soil Con~N'vtltion Offic('
in CnrTlzozo Ilt 64~2~·11 fo
offic(' hom'S

ThE' plan is to relocate
any developmentally disab·
If'd patient now in the state
facilities lIlt.o group homE'S or
commull1ty settings, such as
semi.independent living

meeting was hel~about the
plan in Lincoln. The response
to t.he plan to acquire land
was favorable and no nega
tive responses have been
received by BLM. About 40
people, most from Lincoln
area, atte-nded

According to a BLM
release, the lands along the
Rio Bonito have- manage
ment potential for recrea
tion, riparian areas and wild
life habitat of upland game.

resist· move to
Stanton clients

to
Ft.

als 111 [)"!lH'r to uthrow a
sho(' In the pathwa:." of clo
sure. but she also warned tht,
group should proceed a"
though the facihty wdl c:lo,;:e
In two ~·ears.

The Roswell Resource
Area of the Bureau of L8nd
~anag#ment has completed
the plan amendment t.o allow
acquisition of lands along the
Rio Bonito

Tlw plan will include
land:" along the river from
the ~[ltional ForE'st bound
ary JUq west of Highway 48
lTl Angu,;: to the confluence of
RIO ROlllto and Rio Ruido!'o
111 Hondo

In February. a pubhc

BLM cOID.ple'tes plan' 'to
acquire Rio Bonit;o lan.ds

IMA COOPER (right) surveys some of the arts and crafts made
by students In the Curry SchOol at Ft Stanton as employee Laur
Ie Gnego watches Cooper was Instrumental In organ'zing The
Families for Ft Stanton three years ago

Dumpsters out there are to be used
dumpsters next t.o the river Store; two dumpsters (4-yard oso Downs and one 6-yard
bridge one mile west of San and 6-yard) at the Nogal Fire dumpst-er at Biscuit Hill on
Patric-ie): two 6-yard dump- Dept.; one 6-yard dumpster Highwa~' 70 east of Ruidoso
sters on Cedar Creek near in White Oaks; one 8-yard. Downs
Ruidoso; two 6-yard dump- dumpsters at Lincoln Fire The dumpsters and
sters in the entr~nee to Fawn Dept.; two 6-yard dumpsters weekly col1ections are pro
Ridge near Ruidoso; three at Palo Verde (tum at Back
S'~'ard dumpst-ers at the Alto 40 Tniiler Park) near Ruid-

Families
relocate

Lincoln ('ounty currently
providf's free dum pst-ers at
\'anous locat1(1n s.

Rec-"nt1:. An 8-yard
dumpstt'r was ll1st.alled for
county ..,.Y'esidpnts who livE'
west of Capitan Before,
Caplt.an west residents had
to travel At least 1:2 miles t-O

put trash m a county dump
ster. The dumpst.er is in a
cul-dp-sac on a gravel road
north of HIghway 3RO. which
is the third one paq ofthe.RY
park. or about on€' mJl(' w('st
of Capn.an hmns The road
also crosses H19h \~ 8.\ 3RO,
tht' only l.n,' to dll ';(1 In the'
area

()th, r "ount~ dumpsters
locatIOns .lrf· thn'(' t)-yard
dumpstl'rs at th..:· lIlters('C'
ficm of !iJgh\> a:-,. :-l"() and 70
HondQJunctlon . c'ne a·yard

dumpster In Tll1111€'. (lIlt'

o-Yard dumpslt·!- nt'xt to St
J~d("", C:lthc,llC ('hurch In
~ a n f' a t r ll' I " . 1 \\ " ti -_\ a r d

mmes on Rough ~1ountalll

ion W~~-RE'd ('loud ramp
groun . centrally loc-ated I

Owner erE' cont<'lcted for
feedb ck_

Also before any actual FamJlles of relatln's 11\-
closing occurs the bureau lIlg at Ft Stantoll are
must get clearanc-e in the worri€'d
areas of archaeolo~ , hydrol- ~t<1 t (' r('ac-t 1011 to a feoera 1
O~'. wildlife and \'f,get.ation.~\"dge's mandau' tll mo\-p all
to assure no ammals. like e glblP d('\'l'lopmpntally dis·
bats, are entombed when f. able-d adults from th€' state's
shaft is closed or nn:- tv,:oinstitutiClnsintogroupor
arc-haE'ological sltt'S are commu11lty ,;:ettmgs worry

(Con't on P. 8) the famlhe."
]n hopes of (:'xpT('!'sing

these worrip,;: and concerns to
th€' new Secretary of Hpalth
Michap] Burkhart: who was
schedultll to be at the meet
mg. The FamilH's for Ft.
SU1I1ton ,FFS) organization
held its annual picnIC at the
hospital Saturday

But Burkhart dldn't
show. He was in EI Pat-Oo, ~aid
Ft. Stanton Administrator
En'ln A ldaz, to the 25
gather€'d in the recrE'ation
hall.

Although the picnic is
usually hE'ld in August, FFS
prp~ident Pat Rnndlp said
the meeting wa~ l'l1lled this
early so paren t~, relatives
and guardians could be
updated on the Jackson liti
gation whIch It''d to Federal
Judge ,J ames Parker's
mandatp

"Let me Lell ~;ou. t.hey can
do it, I'm worriN'! stck,~ said
Randle, nhout closmg Fe
Stanton Randlp is guardian
for six clil'nLc; at n. St.anton

Sh(, told ofl1l1 ilp~)f'al filNi
In thp F("choral Court of Appp

July 4parade to honor

S~?~~~!nu~e4ri~~Sl ~~e~~~~ on
Smokey Bear Stam pE'de the east side of the E'lemen
Parade in Capitan will carT)' taT)' school buildings
the theme Smokey Bear and This year's judging of
the American Cowboy. entries will take place in the

It will be the first in a staging area. so winners can
series of events to celebrate be identified in the parade
Smokey's 50th anniversary Parade categories will be
on Aug, 4, 1994. Observance noat; mounted person or
ofthe successful half-century group; horse drawn vehid£':
of forest fire prevention will decorated motorcycle; decor
begin on Oct. 1,1993 and will ated bIcycle; walking p£'rson
culminate with a mammoth or group; antique or classic
birthday celebration in Capi- motor veh idE', and other.
tan and Washington, DC. Deadline for returning

Capitan Chamber of E'ntry forms isJune 28, Entry
Commerce WIlT be serl(fing forms are availablp at Capi
invitations to various groups tan ViBage Hall, the> Big
to join them in this year's Bear Shop in ("apium or hy
parade. Marching time win writing the Capitan Cham
be 10:30 a,m" and particip- ber of Commerce at P.O. Box
ants are asked to arrive by 441, Capitan, NM 88~ 16. or
9:30 a.m. at the staging area by phoning 354-2224.

includes hazardous non-coal
sites

The bureau's pnmary
int-€rest is in safet~· hazards
posed by shafts and adits
which are accessible to thE'
public, and which are deeper
than five feet. Most danger
ous are those mines which
haH poor lighting which can
hide winzes (vertical shafts I

hundreds of feet deep.
Extensive research has

been done on land and mmer
al rights ownership of 46

FOLLOWING A DESCRIPTION of the New Mexico Abardaned Mine Land Program. Geologist
Richard Koehler tells Interested county reSidents of Lincoln County projects At the meeting
held May 3' at Carrizozo Town Hall, Homer Milford. environmental coordinator. left. M,Ke du
Mond, environmental engineer, ngnt: and Denise Gallegos (not Pictured). prograrr manager
were on hand to answer questions from the audience

State begins study of
old mine shaft hazards

The tragic death of
18-year-old "Bo~ T)Tee who
fell down an abandoned mine
shaft while hunting near his
grandfather's ranch in the
Red Cloud area near Corona
last year sparked a study of
abandoned mine sites in Lin
coln ('ounty

Last Friday, Mrs. June
Tyree. Bo's grandmother,
was one ofthose at a meeting
held by representatives from

o the Abandoned Mine Land
Bureau, Mining and Miner
als Division of the Energy,
Minerals and Natural
Resources Dept. Denise Gal
legos, program manager,
acknowledged it was Bo's
death that led her to look into
the old mines in the county.

Rick Koehler, project
manager, told those at the
meeting at Carrizozo Town"
Hall of his bureau's plan to
close some of the 80 shafts
and adits (horizontal mine
shafts) around Bonito Lake
and Nogal and the Rough
Mountain area near Corona.
Koehler assured land and
mineral rights owners the
Bureau will not rush into the
project, which may not begin
for another 12 months.

The closure program is
funded by the 35 cents col
lected on each ton of coal
mined on the surface in New
Mexico arid 15 cents a woof
coal mined from below
grund, set by the 1977 Sur
face Mining Control and
Reclamation Act, Although
the program was originally
for coal mines, it now
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.outdoorstnan for many years,
and now is retired fhnn his
many years as a locomotive
engineer, his inventions and-
land development projects.
For the last six. years. Griffin
has been very involved with
the Cree Meadows Co-unttY
Club in Ruidoso. having
served as chainnan of the
board and now serving as a
board member.

Y.

Still·' another crash 'at
crossroad in Carrizozo

Ruth A, Kelly and her.
mother of ~uidoso Downs
were east.bound on Highway
380 when Lucero ran ·into

Ruidoso resident Charles
Griffin has used state parks
for years during his many
RV tours.

Recently Gov. Bruce
King appointed Griffin to
serve as chainnan of the·
State Parks and Recreation
Policy Advisory Committee.

Griffin's tenn began -on
May 16 and will expire on
Dec. 31, 1994.

As chainnan, Griffin will His experience with
work closely with Richard budget and funding will be
Cooper, director of State needed when working with
Parks, in an effort to develop the committee which is
pt'Ograms and poJicies that 7 p 5 r

will provide the necessary charged with finding ways to Hartner -.- - .-- - -~~ -- -·V_Bay"'PIlfs-----,-.--- __-;-__~_~_~____,__r~ ,c--- -~-

level of seTV;ce. with;n the fund ~he state parks.. POTTED M!tAT.__.:J.OZ. 3/99' . DISP. ~._.,.,..S/Cl". E",$189
funds appropriated by the Griffin Win head the com- '... . ....,
state legislature. The first mittee with membes RObert. Hotmal Vienna .: . ~tll'* S.h", . . . .... 6~·." .'.

=~~gJ:~;~.::ms:,:e~~ =o~~-;:-:~~:· ',..- ,_~~B·· ...·~~..c··JhQfj_~_~~~~~~¥~~'::~Tll~~~~~~~; '-;
"Parks in New MexicO tamante of Las Vegas, Ruby Fr. Amedcal1 Spaghetti-a '." ,':.:., '. <'EV~~v"H~tL\~ ,-< ::... ~,:,~ '.'~,j.-.,"'" ;'.'_.~.;. '.'....., ,',

have a dual purpose---<lo Fal,lC8tt of Santa Fe. Donald. ., . ' ., ,.. ' Cfl7,ii., _ "~~" .. Oe·,":; _: .• ~'; ", .~,~.:;.p::., ".".,
serve the people of the state Franks of Ft. Sum n er / . W/MBalli ':" :..14.75-01. S~lQ " .' . ~~~~,¥".~,.!'.~..:4; ,~,~cI1~ ,:' '.:~> ,.:: _
and to aUfaet tourists/, Grif- ~man Garcia. ~f Vaughn. save,. ChOICe, -. 1<", . ,

fin said. MIke MechenblOr "!" Albu· roMA11OI!lS...•.11l.~a
His goal is to try to better . .querque.- _Pepe_-Na.iera - 0 ' • -'-==·~""'''fS;!D'iih7

allstate.parkstofittheneeds Albuquerque, Martha Nolan
of the public. of Alamogordo and Gilbert,

He has- been a RV"-eJ"'8fld Sanchez-·of Espanola..

Lincoln Gounty resident
chairs state· committee

Once ag.ltn the crossroad their 1988 gray Pontiac. The M;unicipal Judge S.M. Ortiz
of Highways 54 and 380 in . impaetpuahedLucero'svehi- June 21..
Carrizozowasthesceneofan cleintotheleft.frontfenderof The intersection bas
accident which sent two to the Dodge van belonging to . been a worry for many town
Lincoln County Medical Cen- Clavin A. Howell. also of tr!Jstees. Recently trustees
ter in Ruido~o. Albuquerque, which was requested a kame ·survey of

stopped at the sign on the the corner from· the Ne'w
.According to Canizozo south bound lane ofHighw8Y Mexico State Highway Dept. .

Poli~ reports, about 3:12· 64. After· a several-day survey.1
p.m. Saroray. June 1, Sylvia Carrizozo ·police officer made during the middle of .
R. Lucero of Albuquerque. John Northrop Jr. investi- the week.. ·.the department •.
drove through Carrizozo gated the accident. Carrizozo determined.the intersection
northbound on Highway 54. ambulance was dispatched had adequate signals and the
She was driving on a tempo.... to assist and transport Ruth ;light traffic did not wl!'lTant
sry'license with the owner of Kelly. wh-o had visible leg an updated traffic signal.
the 1976 yellow Mercury and ann injuries, and her The nature ofmany a~ci
two-door when she came to mother. who had possible dents indicate most drivers
the stop sign at the cross· injuries. They were taken to assume the intersection is a
road. Instead of waiting for LCMC, four-way stoP, rather than
traffic to go through on High~ All six persons riding' in the two-way stop .only. on

. way 380. whicq does notyield the involved vehicle~ were Higbw,8Y _54.. _..Mwit. __ people
or stoP. she wentthrougbthe wearing seat belts. involved in accidents_at the
intersection. Lucero was cited tor fail- crOssro~ds are alio· from out

ure to yield 'to vehicle in of town.
intersection, no insurance"

and no drivet'p license. she is.. ~'j'~~mm~~~m~mJ~=19clieduled toJappear before I

Citizens
NeW' York

the running broadjump and 5K pnd 1500 meters events.
the 100M and 200M runs at Ira Caster will come to the
the national contests. track this year in the 1500M

Paynes also plans to take racewalk, 50M pd 100M
their fellow s.enior horseshoe dashes, 1500M -and 200M
pitcher Vema Rodman, a runs.
national silver medalist, Table .knnis gold medal::'
along on the trip. ist Rusty Lanelli will trY

The three seniors, and again for thatgold and David
their fellow Carrizozo Tracy will try his hand at
sentors Tom and Bar~ra eight-ball-.
Ward in bowling apd Dr. Athletes 55 years and
Amy Barton in table tennis. older are eligible to enter the
qualified to compete in Jhe six age prackets at the NM
national games at last year's Senior Olympics. .
<juali fyi ng state ~en;qr '" ..According to i~ia Senior "AHOOSKIN FOWLER (in wQgon) anllSons Toby and Shane arrlVllln 9alrtZOl!!!
OIYJPplcs. . . II> CItizens Center ~lreetor ~r. • the-tent revival for the Trail Oust Ministries.She and herwago!'J trJlV"eled bY donkey

But .the maIn prqblem bara W-ard,-Setllo~-01ym:p.lCS-~·-1\Jlarosa;Vlhtctrtoolttwodays. Her-husband, cowbOy evangelist I'NWQ:rFow'
wasgettmgenoughmoneyto keeps people phys~cal1y on horseback. . _ .. ' _. .
finance the more than 3000 active.

. mile trip and the week-long .
stay while at the Olympics.
Paynes plans to drive their
RV and take along Rodman;
Wards and Dr. Barton plan
to fly.

A raffie for a homemade
clock was held and Jim Pay·
ne of Carrizozo won· it. Also
many bake sales were held
and donations taken.

While in New York. the
Paynes also plan to visit
Niagra Falls. a place Bud
promised to take :Dorothy
when they got manied 46
years ago.

But before the Paynes
and Rodman leave for New
York. they will travel a short
way down the ·road to Las·
Cruces to compete in this
year's non-qualifying New
Mexico Senior Olympics.
QualifYing games are' held
every other yeBT, as are the
National Olympics.

At the state games, they
wi1l join other Lincoln Coun
ty Seniors. This year's bl;lWI
ing team con~ists of former
state med'aBsts Pat and
Roland Bailey. Josie Tenorio,
Tom and Bacbara Ward,
Fabian Valderrama, DiU
Britton .and Lucia Sav8dra
and newcomers Edwin Ket
tler. Fred Savedra .and B.on
nie Brotherton.

Triathlete-Bob Clark will
defend his title by competing
in the 1()()- and 200·meter
backstroke and rl.1nning the

Senior
off for

Going for the gold

Remember the New LOCClllon
OUTSIDE THE MALL

IN ALAMOGORDO

"..', ATTEN-TION !: i,-:
/.)!' ',,. J ":''':Ii., Weig,ht

If' ,,-~., ConscIous
~ .!. (" \~ Individuals

. ._,

~
.. ,., .

,
. ,

Carrizozo senior national
gold medalist Dorothy Payne
may have a minute to catch
her breath- this month.

Seon shel will pack away )
her horseshoes and running
shoes to first travel to the
13th annual New Mexico
Senior Olympics in Las
Cruces. June 13. But almost
as soon as sbe's finished
pitching andjurriping in Las
Cruces, ·she will be packing
t:or dn 1800·mile one·way
driving trip to Syracuse, NY
for the National Senior
Olympics which begin June
28.

1n Syracuse, DorC)thyand
her husband Bud will do
their best to win medals in
horseshoe pitching. Dorothy
also qualified to compete in

vidEid by Southwest Disposal
Corp. which contracts with
the county.

A total of 176 cubic yards
of free dumpsters space is
available for country resi·
dents and for visitors to Lin·
coIn County now. Soon ~oun

ty residents will be required
to payfees for solid waste col
lection, but the amount and
method of collection must
still be determined by the
Lincoln County Solid Waste
Authority which proposes to
take over garbage collection
countywide.

County residents who
own enough property to meet
state environmental guide
lines (300 acres of land with
adequate suitable land for
disposal of solid waste, or a
)H"ec~nce has been estab
1isbed,.lby the landowner fOr
disposal ofsolid waste on the
private property and must
dispose in such a manner to
not viDiate regulations) will
be given the chance to ·opt
out" or such collection fees.

For now, the dumpsters
are otJt there t.o be used.
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Filstwe'illalk, then~'lIeat,
B.....esometim.... Informa

tion is*.ultimaleappetiur.
An we gotenong

, " lean, juicy raClllIO nmke
_ehungry,So
forget whatyou,mother

told you aboutl'eliding
atthelable. Afterall, th!s
i. theage ofInfurrllation., •
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, fREE BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT AssiSTANCE

"

JM E.x.nomio Development CorporalloJ> ,of '/Jneoln, . ': .'. '., .... , $139
Counlyoffers FREE ildvlce and llS$ISllInoe10new.deve- GROUND BEEF ..LB .'

--loplng-.>llld-ongolR!l-buslne~ght-lJa",,.:exper.-.-I--I-~-,----"-~ --'::~-"":.::.....--,-:-- , -,"
lenced business counselor. wlll'be avaliable al theEDC' '. $

,offlcee...ry,1sland3rdTUesqey.Heofrersadvloeregard, ' :lIO~S . - " ,', '139
Ing·growth. iIIanOli"menl, markellng. advertising. blll;i, .CHUCK ROAST ; LBi "
ness plans. flnaoce, ele?, ApPoJntments ar. schedul.~I;ly
call1ng.the,EDCI.C.at. ''':''''';''''': ..,.:,,', •., .... $'1.89 ,

(1;010 lIliS-liS&.7 ' •. "B'E'E':F' R'o"","ND' ""'LB":" .
Appt. lIours: a·AM; to'2'.PM ,," U ,',.:.....:. ~
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. .....;l;live Ute~of lltet VnikclllloOd $orVIee. will ..
'~liJooddo..atlon.atl'\.lllaP.lQnl'lrli$tatiDJItnm> 10
....... to 4.p.m. .'

. PJUDAY• .roNE 7 ' . ." .
. -lIl.ad dOJll¢lons W111 bl> tIIken by UDitad Blood

$e<vi"'~ fl:om 1-6 l1'1It, at tIla Qterol>leotri. 0tJic:0 on
12th In. InC~, . .

'. .'iilo~ JtlNE tcf' , ,..4

-V....f\OlIBibJ. llc;1Itiol _ at l1h\st IlaJltillt
. ClIwol>:ln~OlIilamuuts:Jl1I..........llIasle$......!hnII
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oU SAVE $a"" LS)', , ,', ..,~.

Value Pak~........ ~.. ;,..... I1;_.."u••"' ...... Lb.. . .

ROUND, STEAK
'LEAN BONelESS

$

. FI,IRR'SWHITE or WHEAT

"SPLIT TOP BREAD

",5/$1,
EaCft::;; ;; ;;;...- ..

Ii . •• ...'.' •.

'FRESH EARS
" 0

·'

CORN

---F-"'!!"'!"-

•:
, :,.,,o.

j,,
•· , .-+ ' , ,

. I ---:'Vi/COUPON 24-'01. : .
: ,,', ' ,UMIT (2) I THEREAFTER ••• 89" ,

;1iID O~ -c~upon Per Customer. GoOd at Carrizozo Furr's ONl,.Y. -J
:~ EFFECTIVE ;JUNE 6 thrU JUNE 12. 1991. I.1:-.. . ',.
~_._._..•..._--_._._.~ -_._.- -~..-_._•....•~
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. Golf Course .
.~ iii;(/' flle,..,/". s."

OPI<N DAILY
-'1M!:1l\ftl\J-'flill'k .- _ .._•.•.- .•. ,

fill tVRJiill;llf" :"""7'-,:,.,:.;
641>·24$l.

",~--...,..I'

Paul & Bubal'B Y/e5tfuotlk. Ck'l;ntlts

1lUlIl0Sl>, N.l!. SS3<S. .
• (505) 257-9518
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"COME IN or CALL FOR BROCHURES'

.'

.... ~.

. . 0,., .
325,I1tJO Ch,"ees to wit CASH,

-,}." .. ,FR~~ PR~DUCTS& FREE FO' D
. . ' ' 84NAt1A NUl'. III;U~BERIIY.ASiolrtU..rvOilS ·C14RA"Ti;se,. .. f.

"avqs . ' . MQlj@f'b~·. -~.

'.ijRO~6·9c.. '2 t,· ~.: ~'7'"
~ r:vrl ,FOR . " " c,:. "
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'1$ ACRES iN $\liIEETwATERHILLS.F'enl:ed. '
Eleetrfclly' ilnd Telephone, al Fronl of PropeJ1Y.
NIte Views. 100/0 oown. Batanoe ali0%. I'ilAKE
OFFER. .

a·BR., 2'BA.;NicE .HOMIl WJIIl Garage and .
"Workshop. Fenced, LoIS, Located on 'El~ Avenue,'
Reduced, to • • • #7,sOD. , •. .. ....",

•

..

ONE ,OF. THE BEST STORE LOCAtiONS in'
Town. NeedS So.me Repalrs•. Owner Says To

_.gUb~~,~~~~e;;;rs,~,-±-"",'==~,==,~_""--~_'"=j[l~o':""-~,t==="~:

R' , .' ~1.'fO~" {

, THISBEAUTIFULMR.. iBA. HOME,SUO""
an Uv'iog Room, Formll/ DinIng ...""" 00.0. FIre
place aridl\lloCl\rGarage 0l1-over3 Acres. Prlee
ReduCed. Will Require New Flnanc1ng. '.I' .
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Based on available infonnation, EPA has proposed Alternative 3 to correct contamination problems and·
protect the pUblic'sheaflh at the Cimatron Mining- Operable Unit2site. Thisalternative include~ treaunent
of the cOntaminated waste materials, followed py on-sitedisposal. Treatment would he accompiished by a .
fixation process that uses Portlcmd cement to solidify the_waste maledaL..~ - _:. ' .

.... ~'." '.

-EPA,······ ..... .... .-. '''-'-,--~'--~:-...~._~- --~,,~~--,,-,--,~,-
THE UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY .. '

. invites ' ' .

PI)BLICCOMMENTS
on the

PROPOSED PLAN.
for the . .

CIMARRON MINING SUPERFUND SITE- OPERABLE UNIT 2 ..
CARRIZOZO" NEW:MEXICO

The U.S. EnvimmnentalProtection Agency (EPA) ami :t1lFNewMexico EnviroIimentDepaItment (NMED)
invite public co~ent on the Administrative Record and Proposed Plan .to remedy contamination at the
CimarronMining Superfund site Operable llnit2.{~So known.~SienaBIanca}inCam~zo, New Mexico:-. .

EPA will ~ost a pUblic meeting to di~cuss the Proposed Planand~ receivecomments pn MolUlay, June 17,
.1991.at.'$.jJ.mr.atCaTliwzoCity. HaU• .TheProposed Plan details tIlt> followingcfive-1l1temativesto-remedy' ,
soils,·tanksediments, discharge pit sediments, and waste pi1~ soils contaminated by lead and variousmetals:,

Alternative 1: No Action .
.. ----. -~tternaliVif2r·lns1TtiJlionarControls -:.~._- '-'--'--~-:r~, ;. __.._~_.-.~- ~~=.e ••~.~~----t....- ..._.~-~.-

Alternative 3: Cement Solidification/On-Site Disposal
Alternative 4: Cement Solidification/Off-Site MunicipallandfiJl Disposal
AlternativeS: Off-Site Municipal and Hazardous 'Waste landfill Disposal

.
Regardlessoflhe reme4yselected..EPAalso proposes toremoveptocesschemical drums and tank sediments
onsile '. '. . . - .

.... ~ , . '.-

............~_ '...;,.; ""'."~' '._v..... ,. • ';;l" W'~T1$$I~,tu " N "',*({'i II 1'7 . !-.~"':;"""<'''''H''''''''__''-'''.~-'''''''_''''_'~~·_'~"'-H' "--~"""~·":~~··""7~~·"-'-·-·;-7~-"~''''''~

.' . ' S IS· ])rcTe~mC<IYTo!contiirriiilauonaffectingthe Sierra Blanca operable unit, EPA . ,
jmli~es public~nimeht on all the.altematives considered intbePJ:Opo$td Plan•.EPA,in cOiIsul~tionwitb ' '
the NMED, .wIll choose the final remetlyafter the publicc6mmcnt period and may choose a remedy .oUter '
than the preferred .altemativedescribed in this announcement . '.

lte...Ju.ne6.

THE NEXT TIME
YOU NEE{j

ZEROX PAPER,
COME BY'

•

'THE LINCOLN
,COUNTY 'NEWS! .

. . .

tETTHE -LINCOLN
COUNTY NEWS GIVE
YOU A HAND AND A
-TAiR-~SHAkt:tWE-eAN- . _._-_...._-
SAVE YOU MONEY AND

. TIMElI

LETTERHE'ADS I ,

.ENVEL.OPESI BUSI
NESS CARDS, BRO- '
CHURES, BUSINESS
FORMS,' RUBBEA
STAMPS'or ANY KIND

.~---------- _.------~----~----

OF PRINTING . , •..

1JAnGEST'~CTIONor'
U~ed TrQcks 'under

·$4.Q()(}.OO in Alamogordo at
'. WJ;UTR SANDS Maron.·
CO., 1'25 R White Sands,
Alalnog()J;do. 437..5221. .

. .~. Il ' •

'The folloWing persons .. coln County Jan. Ma~l did at fh:e :Zia Senior Citizen~' querque;il1,*a]possessi()Jl'of'
ap~ared beforeMagi~ttate. notaskf~rresiitutioneitbeiCenter. in .Cm-rizozl),an-d.two turkey; $23,0 tine''Wt.1 (los.ts.
JudgeGei;a1dDeanJttin-his Poucher was assisted to the'. w~ekends 'in jail. ',She'&lso MargaretT. Herrera, 25,'
col,:lr(; 10 C~ozorecently: Otero 'Coun~ line. .' was ordered to have no con': Denver-.,·, CO, driv.er to ;b~

Norman :R. Arnold, 5Q.., Manuel 'Alvarado; .37. . tact ., wifhtbe family and licensecl; $136fine and co~ts.
I,;as Cru.ces, was bound over Sunland Patk, no insurance; :makenofUrther calls to tbem . . ~ R.Sm~th~,64. Ala
todist?ct~urt~rhepled $l64Jine a~d:cQsts. .' . and ,she was . put'~n·,m0te0rdo,~ ~() iin~ul'an.ce,
nQtgtJ:ll~ .to tbreecounts of . Maria Cord~va.35, Mor- probation. . : expIred ·regu~mabon; $52
embezzlement of mote than iarity, no insurance or seat In a related .case. Cecili;i court 'Co!>ts after prQOf ·of
$2lWandlesstltaJl$2500and. b~lts'v.sed:$77filu~and'COstsSe4i1Jo:ta1~o knoWn as Bc:>po insur~ce ,mtd '!~gistration
.onecountofembezzleme.ntQf for ·the. -belt dtation after SediDC:>~33, CarriZoz;o, 'Was submitted: .. '

. more ·thllll .$25poan(J less pr-oofofinsur-aneesubmitted.· rQundn()t~iltyofthe'ChaFg~., ' .. Willi~in 'J3rasw~U, 35,
than .$~a,oOoon May 20. l"he, '. Todd M. Ciccarelli,27,' .'Ofuse oft¢lephbne to ~nify, Ltjs ,LUJ}as,~ iU~~a~ kil!ing o.f . .

~~f--c£omlts~w~cliteBts+-~..an~.ed~g---iI:lt4midate,. ·tln--eateB~a~r1te-y;ancUlleg.al-~~s~oJl~-
iDOJ;ero' County in :1988. 89($5; $~a6 fir,e tu)dcpsts. rass;",nnoy o~ ofre~dduring of tUrkey; $230 tipe and' '

.GatYMitChell ofRuilioso was., . Rc:>bei't lIagen" 62, :Albu· ' the .(\pri12'l mcidenf; involv": .costs. .' .',. . ... .
'apppinte(1,his attorney.' ,Qlierqqe"no ·inlOurance;$36 ·,ingtne.Vin:sonfarilily.SediUQ";' ,Franci$co Gomez;, '2~"
'.Ke.nneJh P. Watthuber, costs after proof submitted. appeared ])efQre Dean, with Denver.,.C~;no, ~nsp,rance;
20~Ft. Bli$s. TX.fj.shing.witb- .• ."'-.... ~ . . .' .. '. . , her'attotl1ey.'Noel'0rq~z;$136 fiPe;in,d Qost13. .

-oute~,licelise; :$80 fine and , .': A CMOZoz;9 . grr! ~!l' :and pled not guUtlY·,oo .the . ~gJ:J.el~. ~~,ne~~ ':20,
,coUrt cosj;~~J~~..cl.. '. ,: sp~md two we~kends In Jan ,~1?"arge, The eonu>Jl!iJ1~l:!!!t. ~am~go.rdo no, msul'ance.
,~omas L. ''¥pder. 41. fot: a thteatenmg teiephon~ charg,ed she' ~'aUedand sp-eeding' 77155;' "$l:n:;'-pne (

~ant8: ~e. nojrisu.ran~e;$36 .call.. .' .• ' . ..: thte~tene4t~HnflictinjurY'or .and~~sts, .'. . ,': .
court costs prod af},erproofof", D,J,aIle~1i,-18". Cart:,1z-physu:a.1 hwm.. '. I,. . Delbert BrIones, '44,'
inS1!i'llPce submitted. : , oZO, pled g:QIlty t9 the ch8fge : .Dean foundSedi116 nQt 'Carlsbad" no insurance;$S6

. Eric J~ Vincent.' '40, ~f~se.oftelephone t9 ~r;nfY, gui.lty, based on Ortiz's and cOlll'~costs'after proof
Owings, ~P. DWI, careless, :mtirn~dat,e. threaten,· h?r- others' test).mtmy tb,at she. 5ubmlttecL
driVing; $487 fine and costs .l'ass, annoy or~~end,which didnotsee Sedillo mak';esuch
paid' . happened ApF!1 2.7. She, a: phone ¢alI; .', . r- IIII!II! ..

Robert G. HQlgt,Jin; 29.ente~edtheguiltypleabefore The following .persons
Juarez;,:MX,no stop or signal Maglstrate ~udge Gerald app'eared before Dean
l~p operatin~on tow~d Dean Jr. May ~2. recently; '. . .' 1 .

vehicle; .$86 6nean~ costs. Theiiicident ,occurred .A:r.fuaildo qutieqez, '36.
Rau~Merjil'!;24,~~kf;On, whe'n Qrl;iz;call~d theVjnson I;3;s (:ruce$. ilI~gal cmtlpfire;

CAl elq)lred drivers lIc.ense, residence and intimidated ordElted.J» pay$SO fine and
no. s'top or !>ignalla.mp ol?er~ ;RQse' Vinson. by 'saxing her oourlcosts.· .' .' .'

RIML 'ES',fATE 401 Seven- ating on t<>wed veh)cle; $202 ~daughteJ: was fourid dead. .Philbert mchardson.5~:i
teeth; i856 s.f.; th.ree bed~fine and CO$ts. .' . .D.anJ,e ca11ingofthedaughter, Tinrtie,drivingonsit~pended .
room, IVa .bal;hs, living rooin" RobertG. Smart, 56,Lov- and s90nfor20niinut¢s. 'fhe' or r.evoked 1icense~ $236 fine
.vv.ith .fireplace. den;. dining, ing, no insurance; $36 .CQsts '. iDQther'wa$~ad enough :00 and Com costs.. '. InsUrance & Prt*a~il11.0'ed .
kiteheri.uti1i~, garage. New after proof submitted."kiU," CoUt't proc~eding5 . ToribioR Moquino.:59,· . C)'

rDoi;", heating and carpeting. JamesL~ Pouche1."! ~9, . recorded. . SantaFe. noinsuranc.e; $13p Funeral Plans .
. ,5..22 acres fenced. Owner ,Salem, O~, falsely ob~mng . Althp'Q.gh the maximum fine and fees. . 2301 First Street
648~242'5.. , . . services or accommodations se.ntencefor the charge was a . Felipe PadiUa, 38. Gar~ ALAMOGORDO,NM
3te-May 23 & ,30; June 6. (at Carrizozo's Cross Road~ $1,000 fine and 364 days in den City" KS, no inJiuranee; 43'4'-52'53 .
..-IIIIi!iII................._.... Motel); $509 fine suspended jail, Dean sentenced Ortiz to $136 me and fees.' .

a:ftertime sened in the Lin,,: l00hol,lt'scommunitysemce ,. Lari;y'Failingj 39. Albu- '~.........' 2.."".lfQ....U...R
III
S.............

. FOR. SALE.......305 CheV'.
Jl10tor.in good. condition.
77,000 miIes.$250.00. Call

. €>48-2882. .

GARAGE SALE-Grizzly
volleyball team on Friday,
June 6 at 706 F. Ave. (inside
mobile home) from 9 a.m. fu
5:30 p.m. We appreciate your

.donations -and -support..
Items donated will be picked
up by team members or can
be dropped-off at 606 R Ave. I

.......~ __ . _,: ----, :....:.: _ -:, _.;.".., ~-,--ltc.,JunIL.6~_ _"- ..

..-~~POl~I~TQ- -- ~ ..
PONDER

.Asp.art..o£my dietr.I'in
tolfingeveiy day~ My
doCtor t~ld me to live
on •••

GREAT SELECTION Dr
. Late· Model Used Cars and
. Trucks. Easy Financing
AvaiJabl~ WHITE SANDS
MOTOR CO., Your Dodge.
Ohevy~ Plymouth dealer in

'Alamogordo. 725' S. White
Sands.. Alamogordo.
437-5221.
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RUIDOSO
FOR~ UNCOUt MERCURY

lCCd ;y Otf" r,~ &. C,p"'a'r:::l
0'" Bo'de" (. ~ R... :::.-~o &: FJ .. :~:.~ D:..~/:;

378-4400

. FREE 30 DAY WABEW..ITYt
:FINANCING WITH

---o.Nt;Y<$1951'OWNt--

.U$ED 4x4 TRUCKS
'89· CHEVY 4x4

350 va, like New

..


